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Details of Visit:

Author: lordstephen
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 1 Apr 2015 11:30
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Spotless, discreet location in the city centre. Room at the right temperature and very tidy. 

The Lady:

Tall; early twenties; long, straightened black hair; matched exactly the pictures. She was wearing a
tight black bodice and red high heel shoes. Endless legs in black tights. Looks straight in your eyes
to gauge you.

The Story:

I was starving for sex after a long period of abstinence so I came slightly early at the appointment,
not wanting to miss a minute. After waiting until the appointed time she appeared with a wide smile
and the attire described above. This was enough to forget all the past weeks without sex. These
long limbs! This almond shaped-face and perfect white teeth to illuminate it! Her eyes, though dark,
had the most inviting spark and I sprung from my chair to get closer. I must have had a hungry look
because she was slightly taken aback. I did not want to explode immediately so I explored her neck
and body with my lips and the tips of my fingers, also giving my hands the time to warm up. I was a
bit rough when I turned her to go down on her both sides, so she told me off with a snappish:
"gentle!" She has got poise, this one. Love it! And so we slowly made each other's acquaintance,
with her soon tickling my tits and shaven dick. I then invited her on the bed to start a serious
exploration of her nether regions. She invited my hands on her breasts to pinch her black nipples
while doing so. She was on her elbows so we could look straight into each other's eyes while I was
licking her black-lined cunt and lapping her juice. This was the moment when we understood we
were going to be good, regular friends, I think. She came after a while in my mouth and this was the
cue my dick was waiting for. I took her from behind, hitting her soft, perky ass and miracle! I lasted
longer than usual so that she also had her fair share of red-hot pumping. I knew my dick would love
it so much too it would want more time inside her, just like my tongue! After the big event I still had
plenty of time to let my tongue, lips and fingers wander on her tan-skinned, soft and ticklish body;
sometimes on her nipples, sometimes behind her knees, sometimes on her ass. Endless pleasure
and laugh on both sides!

She left with a beaming smile and so did I.
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I want more, and more and more of that please.
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